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Gree ngs!
We’ve got a great newsle er for you this month! We
have a new ar cle from one of our Senior Account
Managers, Lacey Roof, where she discusses the
measures we take internally to safeguard your data.
Amy Bobrick recaps her COVID-19 report with a link to
the full ar cle – lots of great informa on if you haven’t
read it already!
You can get to know Donniece in our Image department in the Spotlight sec on – we
will be introducing a new RMG employee every month so please be on the lookout for
the latest introduc on. Lastly, we have our VP of Human Resources, Lori Barone,
discussing the importance of people here and what she has learned so far.
We’re all very excited to move into the Summer months with warmer weather!
Alex

Alexandra Holtzman
VP Client Services
Merkle RMG

Ask Amy
2020 and (hopefully) the Worst of COVID-19
are Behind Us
ICYMI. A couple of weeks ago, I published the ﬁnal
COVID-19 Impact Report summarizing 2020 dona on
processing trends.
I thought it was important to recap, from our
perspec ve, what happened in fundraising last year. It
wasn’t just the pandemic that impacted nonproﬁts—
don’t forget the presiden al elec on, social jus ce protests, wildﬁres in California,
etc. Last year was a roller coaster ride.
When I ﬁrst published our COVID-19 Impact Report last March, nearly everything was
in a vola le state. But as the weeks passed and we moved into April, the declines that
terriﬁed us in February and March began to ﬂa en and then rebounded with a vigor
the nonproﬁt industry has not seen in quite some me. It was remarkable to see how
quickly this industry adapted and pivoted—kudos to an incredible 2020.

DOWNLOAD REPORT
Moving forward, I am publishing a quarterly report. I heard from many of you that the
Impact Report was a helpful resource during the uncertainty of the pandemic. And I
want to con nue to provide you with those insights. Keep an eye out for the 2021 Q1
report in the next few weeks.

Amy Bobrick
Vice President, Strategy
ambobrick@merkleinc.com

Client Services Tips
Merkle RMG holds a unique role by collec ng,
maintaining, and passing personal informa on
for over 200 clients. In 2020, Merkle had over
52 million transac ons containing personal
informa on pass through our facility. While
Merkle RMG has not had any security issues
itself, we are aware of clients who recently
experienced issues where their creden als and informa on were possibly exposed.
According to Joseph Johnson, Cyber-crime research expert, in the year 2020 alone,
there were a total of 1,001 cases of data breeches in the United States. Over 155.8
million individuals were aﬀected by these exposures. (Johnson, 2021)
Merkle RMG has numerous points of safeguarding data that is in line with laws,
security standards and policies. Addi onally, Merkle RMG is con nuing to update our
programs to be more secure. The protec on of our client’s the collected personal
informa on is of the upmost importance
PGP Keys
PGP Keys are part of an encryp on system used for securing ﬁles & documenta on. At
Merkle RMG a PGP key is required any me personally iden ﬁable informa on (PII) is
being transmi ed, regardless if it’s being transmi ed through email, messages, s p
etc.
PII is any data that could poten ally be used to dis nguish or trace an individual’s
iden ty and any other informa on that is linked to an individual.
Examples of personal informa on may include: Credit Card #s, Account #s, Name &
Address, Email Address, Phone Numbers, Social Media Accounts, etc.
SFTP
SSH File Transfer Protocol (s p) are secure sites used to transfer sensi ve
informa on.
Merkle RMG has recently implemented a new policy to have more frequent updates
to external passwords. Going forward passwords will be updated every 60 days thru
the beginning of Q4 of 2021.
In During Q2 thru Q4 of 2021, we will roll-out a new process, which will include:
• Automa c end-user password change controls
• User-speciﬁc logons vs client-speciﬁc logons
• Workspace that can have mul ple people accessing the same folder/ﬁles
• Mul -Factor Authen ca on using various tools including Okta
Mul -Factor Authen ca on
Merkle RMG is currently working on the implementa on of Mul -Factor
Authen ca on (MFA) for all our web-based tools.
The addi on of MFA will require all users accessing these web-based tools to provide
a second valida on of who they are in addi on to their exis ng username and
password.
This secondary valida on supports our con nuing commitment to protect the highly
sensi ve member/donor content and ﬁnancial informa on that you've entrusted to
our organiza on.
As cases of data the /loss con nue to increase in frequency and volume, we take
necessary ac on to protect against the reputa on and ﬁnancial impacts to our clients
and to us as an organiza on.
Johnson, J. (2021, March 03). U.S. data breaches and exposed RECORDS 2020. Retrieved April 28, 2021, from https://www2.merkleinc.com/e/47252/rds-exposed----hsfp1631849923/8pgnb8/2021926969?h=LqLngCbYNRXHREit4EQcvh_QvAyJ0bScD4RozAAUdzA

Lacey Roof
Senior Account Manager
Merkle RMG

Meet Donniece Gaither!
Donniece has been happily a part of our Image
department for the past six years. She loves working at
Merkle RMG because she can make people smile through
the workload. Her goal is to make at least one person smile
a day. Donniece is very proud of having a well-rounded
knowledge of the Image department. A personal
accomplishment of hers is working through her anxiety.
She says it is not easy for her, and she appreciates
management and Human Resources for their
understanding and support.
While Donniece admires many of her co-workers, if she could trade places with
anyone at Merkle RMG, it would be Jessica Schaut (EST Manager), Sarah Socks (Image
Manager), or Bonita Bigelow (Image Supervisor). “Jess because she has a fun
personality while having a very structured way of leading her teams/department. I
would say Sarah because she cares for her employees and will defend them at all
costs. (Including disciplining them as well). I also would like to say Miss Bonita
because she has one of the sweetest personali es and a wit to match. Team Image
knows how to support their employees when they can.”
If she didn’t work at Merkle RMG, she would be a Game Designer/Ar st or a Fashion
Designer. Art is her passion, something she enjoys immensely. A fun dbit about
Donniece, her ﬁrst-ever art piece was on the side of her mom’s television. (Her mom
was not a fan.)
When Donniece is not working, you will, ﬁnd her working
on her art. She also enjoys playing video games or, more
recently, Cosplaying. Her favorite video game is a toss-up
between Donkey Kong Country and Sonic the Hedgehog.
She enjoys traveling to Anime Conven ons and would love
to revisit Atlanta for the AWA (Anime Weekend in Atlanta).
Donniece’s favorite seasons are the two with the most
colors, spring and fall. Spring because the ﬂowers have an
extra “Va-Va Ooomph” about them! And fall because the
leaves are changing to bright shades of yellow, orange, and
red. Also, fall includes Halloween and Thanksgiving, which
is a bonus!
Donniece admires her sister and mom for being her rock when days are rough and in
general. “They’re like my magical sword and shield energy that helps me ﬁght the
nega vity when it shows its head.”
And true to Donniece’s truly gracious heart, if she won the lo ery, she would take
care of her loved ones and make sure they were secure. And she would put it back in
the community, by turning abandoned houses into rehabilita on centers for the
homeless. She would create Art Cafes/Teashops around the country, so people could
destress and recharge their energy with cra ing/art while sipping on a good cup of
coﬀee or tea.
The next me you are at Merkle RMG, stop by the Image department. Donniece will
be sure to brighten your day!

Human Resources Huddle
In my ﬁrst several months at Merkle RMG, I have spent
a lot of me ge ng to know our business, our clients,
and our people. What I have found is we have an
incredible business; we have the honor of working
with and providing cri cal services to world-class nonproﬁt organiza ons, and we have remarkably smart
and dedicated employees who have an innate desire to
do excep onal work. I can truly say that people being
our greatest asset is not a cliché here, it is 100% fact .
Each employee plays a key role in the success of our
company and our ability to con nue to deliver
excep onal services to our clients. Our leadership
team has a deep understanding of how important our
people are; and I have had the pleasure of having many in depth conversa ons with
the team to clearly deﬁne how we want our organiza on to feel for our employees.
We want each and every employee to feel valued, supported, and cared for, to
understand the impact they have on the overall success of the organiza on, and to
feel that Merkle RMG is a place that provides a pla orm for learning, growth, and
opportunity. Our people focus and people ini a ves will all be centered around
these principles. As the HR Lead, I am incredibly excited about the work we are
undertaking to con nue to build upon our great company where all of our employees
can thrive.

Lori Barone
VP Human Resources
Merkle RMG

2021 Holiday Schedule
Mark Your Calendars!
Merkle RMG 2021 Holiday Schedule
Memorial Day, Monday, May 31st
Independence Day, Monday, July 5th
Labor Day, Monday, September 6th
Columbus Day, Monday, October 11th
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 25th
Christmas Day, Friday, December 24th
*Reminder: during Merkle RMG Holiday closures, no work will be processed or reflected
on your audit log in web reporting with a cage/receipt date or deposit/process date, even if
the date is not a bank holiday.
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